
Potential risks associated with top-working a desirable 
grapevine variety onto an unwanted non-symptomatic 
variety

Background
Vineyard performance, and financial returns for growers, are dependent on the health status of vines as well as rapid response to market demand. Top-working can
allow this rapid response provided the virus profile of both scion and rootstock are known prior to top-working. Failure to undertake a risk assessment of virus status
prior to top-working has been estimated to cost growers $200,000 per ha each year.

Recently, in Australia, there has been an increased demand for red varieties, especially Shiraz, by wineries. Grapevine virus A (GVA) is associated with 
Shiraz Disease (SD) which affects sensitive varieties like Shiraz, Malbec and Merlot. Often growers intend to top-work Shiraz onto Chardonnay or Riesling 
rootstocks, which do not show virus symptoms, but can transmit GVA to the newly top-worked scion. 

Methods
Virus nucleic acid was extracted from phloem tissue using 4 M guanidine hydrochloride followed by absorption to a silica matrix and elution using 10 mM Tris-HCl, 
pH 8.5. End-point PCR was used in the presence of virus-specific primers.

Results
o Shiraz vines top-worked onto Chardonnay were tested for 12 viruses and only symptomatic vines were found to be positive for GVA, indicting an infection with SD. 

Six years later the yield of these vines dropped by 98%. 
o Following roguing of SD-affected Shiraz and its Chardonnay rootstock, SD returned to the new Shiraz plantings, even after two seasons with no vines planted and 

barley sown. 
o Roots of remnant Chardonnay plants were present in the soil which tested positive for GVA. Mealybugs were still alive on the remnant Chardonnay roots. 
o Identification of the species of the mealybug vector and its relationship with GVA is currently under way.

Viruses that affect top-working
The table below summarises viruses that may not show symptoms on rootstocks or own-rooted white varieties, but can cause disastrous effects when top-worked. 
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Concluding remarks
o Serious problems are associated with top-working virus-infected grapevines.
o Top-working virus-infected vines results in graft incompatibility contributing to unsustainable vineyard production.
o Thousands of dollars can be saved by pre-graft testing of vineyards targeted for top-working.
o When viruses in two different varieties meet following top-working, synergistic effects with unpredictable consequences may occur. 

Figure 2. A young grafted vine showing
symptoms of GLRaV-2 infection

Figure 1.  A typical top-worked vineyard affected by one or more viruses. Arrows indicate graft failures of Shiraz grafted onto Chardonnay

Virus Genus Degree of damage*

Grapevine virus A Vitivirus 10
Grapevine virus B Vitivirus 10 (not in Australia)

Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 2 Closterovirus 8#

Grapevine Leafroll-a  viruses 1 & 3 Ampelovirus 7
Grapevine fleck virus Maculavirus 3
Grapevine rupestris stem pitting-associated virus Foveavirus 3 (on phylloxera-resistant rootstocks)

Grapevine Leafroll-a  virus 4 strains 4 to 12 Ampelovirus 1
*1 = least damaging; 10 = most damaging, #see the grafted vine in Figure 2
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